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Ito m of wind and rain

All new ildt are prngreing with

9"" srapn iy.

EA emeese ale es of ,ahesa proqty
at J. Walker'. ihae rasldn .

Seesmans nsleof Isarl htlonghng to Good.
a gsIe Is adverled elsewhere.

Tsint. ha. resolved uip to date this

season 3,011 bales of eotton.

It Is Nmmad l that the mareey of the

Nurth Lotilana Railroad It going on ri'g•a
larly.

Attentlt bs eAntd to the adtvrrtlement

of as of realof estate beonging to the

eelatoe asd meeselason of Jemiah Barrow,
der'd.

We invole asmetal etsentiom teour Wnsh-
lgisn klet., whichh •ntales a eendplete

am•e of news la the Nati• sa capital up
te it date.

We us antl ial to um smn that the

sw Methodist ('C•h b at this plae will he
diedileatd the enead ahIhlmth In No.
veesber

At sk late session of the District Court

the iadetry of all the osrialh was the

aam of elimaing off the dckelt, leaving
bat ittle hr neat term.

Iames Cu•peton ha lately remoival into
his new hotel, one of the finest in the South.
Campatm hotel Is the best. Prices rca-
sep 1le sad lue emullent. Read his card
elwhere, snd then atop with bins.

- - • .ec -- .....

.-The tatx ollecter Is crowded with l,busi-
ness. As usual, every one seems to wait
until the eleventh hour. Many will delay
too ieog. The dollaquewt list will be pub.
Itised soon. Laok out for-At.

- -c- --

Pr•ead Bachmaster has done good work
on O1l's two-story brick. The front il
vdry besathlf . The universal verdict is
that o. Q. Gil will lave the fluest looking
store in town.

The advertlsment of A. Weil contains
many attreutlons for those who have goods
to buy and eotten to sell. Give him a call
and learn every one for himself if he will
perform what he promisee.

Ou( old fend Hiram O(ryder informs no
of the advent of several immigrants, hito
bhis neghborheod. There men have gone
to awk with a will, and prousmi. to add
mush to the material wealth of the parish.

--- ns--IC----
We are pleased to learn that nrof. A. A.

Whn•ler he taken charge of the Amateur
iram Baud, easpsed of several youang
pgetlemen of this plane. We will donbt.
kle have good music from this source at
the )'ar.

BI. R. l.e, of the Coanterlaud Pre-
byltea Chureh, psebead in linse on
'lheday might lat. An intelltgeet, culti-
vaed gentleman who hearn him. slpakl
highly of his capaeity. iMr. Lee laves it,
Hope, Ark., but wan in Lounicfaun in atten'l-
mee open the Synod, over whith tIly he

preelded with dignidead ability.
'-sin---

Red l•ve Presbytery, in Nsihn here,
la y had In attendance upon its delihera-
tkie asmy renowr (niters. Astriking
peeMariuty was the attendance of a colored
elder and two applicants fbr the nlluistry.
In this Cet there is no divitsion of nembers
beaseeof color. All, black and white, ,par-
ticipate in the Lord's Supper.

-- -- c-si.-
We have received a 'lit from W. If.

O'llnon, of SBmmerfield, who inflinns ts
that the corn romp In his ncightsrhool i.
finae; the cotton is bal, li ing greatly in-
Jured b) the damp weather. The potato
crop is very fln, but will be itlunxa by too
much rain. The samne aay be said of the
pm crop.

The Grand Jury at the last term of the
emt repeot that theoy were unable to

lad any else that would lead to the telitee.
tied of the murdsr r of Seaborta Lve. This
we a erel, a sambeles outrage. We
trnst that Judge Graham and District At-
torne Barkldale will make such relarese-
tatohe to oev. Nchbib te will iLudce him
to eb er a lr rseward tr the discovery of
the mrdleer.

D. tlo & Co, h.erville, lra., is one
of the moet enterppilng Anrs in North
Ileiana Th~ eseneumaashaoethe whole
trade of may uare mies o( eountay, h-
elsag a larp pertsa of cloal ne, Ln.
o,. hao l dotew pe is Is isl
se sveral eoatle in loath Auhau
Thea aee ms.a la th Ouessw Is mid
to emia tat e tithe o* the advantages
daet tWhis eWly inmatabe beales
Am. Le oear Meade Ia the eetern pat

d tie paksh sepually pay atinutlon to
Shla & Cots ears.

Ow nmb se teisstad freaat Charley a
au r, the t Hap CIty Times, ha

bam U mere as •he il t hesl am,
yhasla mbthm 4 vt om eameem a u I
have several sha with his ld strad, the
oilter the raetadm . Charley looke In I

W tem, w. Ju pe, Uaekbsran,
fsi hea law esmltiesa. ye hear

WI th dijst , h we have e over sppre-
ee ed qualiti• d the late editor I
df the ll I

As Edirall uarttb.

Dg. Putt, of ithi Dlies* log ger.
(As. W. Tpl'kinl4 of the MdEl Delo-

r•)l. : Iflol, t the Rne Tide-. Dd
A. D1 dB l, o sha sh-*,rw in'es-

these were the editors we saw in Sbr•ve-
r port, all of them participating largely In

the convenitions there. Dr. Potts is the

accomplished editor of a good paper, an

eleqpea patleIra with liberal d ad-
Svanced Jornmalitic views, and by no means

the pecullar itdividual our reade• e may

have thought him fioul the sharperitlricms
apon him ewhich were common in the col-

elmns of our predecessor, the Tlial.
George Tompkins is, secially, a most

agreeable gentleman, who worships his

paper, the Democrat, and with a high
stlnehrl of editorial management will lead

his eeolnmns o no schelme or euterprise
which he is not aertaL in tfor the good of
the whole people. One week's intimate

asmoriation gave as reasn to esteem him

highly.
J Jdge Read Is asolil man, slow of sposee

rlbt In the habit of giving the most pro-

Sfoned thought to all his opinions. We can

not now be serprlsee at the profound s-
teem anM the perftet emdeleare tie lIoplep of Ilenvllle have for hlut.

p The veteran of all, A. D. oattle. We
verily believe that we would not over-

iprani if we were to Pall it im1the Ieet e'lltor
Sand the cleverest gentlemanel 'e lr have ever

knuwn. lie is kined to hi lnbrthren; Ihe

aids them lby counsel and by kind words.

Ills onlumels ceontainl no ill-latured. coe-
t ments, and in emmapetitivo be is honorable.
a We shlla ever remlerb that etuc of our

I eoesm ir the liesi lsuisianin Matntqrdis

was dte it, the valn"e aositance of A. D.
Iattle. If the Tlle•s Is only as seuresful

-Ia its editor is worthy, bright days are in

store for both.

lassl NMew llM .

New (lal.ANes, Oct. 97.-Gol ordnlinary
cotton, t•lt1{ oellts• low middling, lotd

Harlan wies appointed to the vacanely on
the Supreme lleuc' lbecause the President
coell nlo ,Ieger stand a conflict wit,, I
ownl party.

All Lelisisana notuinatiou except King.
nwent to the Senate on HMndasy last.

General Eorren t is still very ill and in a

critical eonditlon,. Ie bha • ee reduced
by chronic dliarrhea until he scarcely
,weighs a hMludred polns.

Isnator Morton's physiciau doesn ot seemI to be Iuc~eful of his recovery.

The Senatorial sontest from eelotiiana
still drags its slow length aslog, with no

prlmpe'ct for an early settlenlnt. Wise-

acres think that alee Hayes his gone over
to his party Kellogg's chances are better,
and so are Enetis's.

Iluell, the Washington corroeespndent of
the N. O. Democrat, says that layes has
Sscrrendlered equarely to Blainee and the
old-fashioned Rladicals, and that the +e-
pnlliean party is to be reorganized on its
platform of a solkl North against a solid
M4outh. If this le true, we'll luhave no more
Holethernl Jmnketing trips-no glory Ifulle-
IlJerum receptiols.

A war with Mecico is not :it lpre-•iet icl-
enieil-it.

I'itkill *,iac : " Ii'e ele.1ctl, II I )esm by eller
sweat antd sI llioolar ." Thelre' i no tfonht
aliit thie sweat,. hut where, wasc 'irtklitc'
IlMhl spilled I D)i it l1,ow frnom his iecse I

It is runmorrea that Atterney (hene i
I tigeebn will d nothing withl thet leturcine
Ileard cas• dulrieng the pc.'reeeet Meontlh.

The Hiouse cellittecw were to Ihlve tIeu e
nnoe eeid on Mondllay last. To this tdlate
we have not lhear frutee thelm.

lllaleee adlnits that the lIe'ouramt will
carry the' uext Preceid.lnticl lch'ctlon.

The, New-c OrlcccL. Repiluelilicae is to Ie re-
vivel.

llayVe will certalilll send .imono Ca(':leron
to England as Minister.

Ilvrsv'. Oct. 7. -Thle 1).ily News cor-
responldent at Ii llha.ret r.'ln.ew.nts tih,.
lveesteenut of Pl. vi cu ct e toepleteh. The.
iRca•ians aplwear dterireuit.,d to surrenlitdl
Plvu by a serives of works, ate the. (her-
Males did Paris. The correslndclut doubts
whether I'leaua is ,ruv i+ioe.lt for a winter's
siege. lThe ecrrellesde.nt colncludes thllu.:
"1I elent eay teow tlhalt qeIetlioen of a secllnd
Pcampaig lI ires 'eoltely fcre'-l, ascd the
prospectl lek more hlopeful for the Rus-
insa tican at any time sintce their defeat

lIst July."

A W.enlingtol spelcial of the Y1l to the
Olaoh-Democrct states that Np'akeor Lf n-
dull has iusited the Repullican members
of the lIolucse to confer with him in regaIrd
to their ftllreorsenlatio I eIpon committees.
The Slieaker is dilsposed to treat them with
unnusull liberality, slid le aled their por.
tion of represeetation by the two parties
at seven to funr. The leamocratic portions
of the oomtlithes have been pralctically
arbes 0d hot they will he subjleet to re-
Wvison aft the Republiean membee shall

have be seleteld. The tpeaLker, though
orginasUy zpIeeting to be able to present a
Athll list of the smnittoea on Thurdlay,
mid to-night they would harlly be readlly
beforn Monday ilst. In tie silecotion of
the vaues sa•abmse of the euomnittes the
Speaker is earlthl to avoid allowing his
personlal feelings to Iunluenee him in his
shole of individuals, sed has studionsly

gardad the latorsts of the vrious iso-
Mom of the eountry.

several of the most intelligent and pree-
peres colored men in the pltrish have
lately sunlbscribe••l for the (It'•aDIa.c

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
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The Oapitol at the ptaent time is

a busy place. There are hero look.-
lug after the affairs of State-and

positions-men trom all sections of
the country. Patriots of both pqr-
ties would consider themselves and
the country fortunate could they so-
cure a position where their valuable
services might be utilized. There
are men here who are ready to state
that fte Government really must
appoint them, in order to have the
Administration policy a success. As
usual there are few positions to be
filled, and ninety and nine disap-
pointed aspirants to one successful
one. When will American citizens
learn that honest, manly labor and
eflort in some legitimate calling will
render them more return than a
position under Uncle Sam And
yet every winter hundreds of per-
sons collect here to spend their time
and earnings in tollowing political
phantoms- that are resplendent
with promises, but full of disappoint-
meat.

The Speaker (Mr. Randall) has
had togotohishome in Philadelphia,
because he could have no leisure
time here to prepare his committees.
Meanwhile the House has taken a

recess, and the omnipresent lobbyist
is improving the shining hours.

The Senate has been mixed up for
the last few days in trying to settle

the Louisiana Senatorial conun-
drum. Kellogg's credentials, with
Spoflord'%, have been referred to the
eomnmitt-e, and there is considerable
interest in the result.

The IIouse has two famous jokers
among its personnel this session-
('ox, of New York, and lien. Botler.
The former for the last two years
has been known as the "witty man
of the House," and before that time
Rntler enjoyed that honor. He it
was who made the expression "shoo

fly" so famous He was interested
in a debate, and was continually
annoyed by Mr. Cox, so much so
that he turned to that distinguished
gentleman, and in tones of the most
profound disgust msid, "shoo-fly-
don't bother me."

The "quid nunca," and by the way,
where on earth are they more plen.
tifill than in Washington, are busy
now settling the committees, since
the Speakership question has been
disposed of. Their latest report
punts aylor, of Ohio. at the head of
the Judici:iry Committee. Speaker
(atndall has been so entirely non-

commnnicative, that no one cnn
spesk knowingly concerning the np.
pointments.

Among other things, the Georgia
Marshalship is attracting consid-
erable attention on account of the
nnmerous applicants for the place.
One M. C. has recommended twenty
different men 'for the position.

Henator Jones' Silver Commission
has at last reported. It recommends
a twofold standard and the re.
monetization of silver.

"My Dear Pitkin' -is here on a
short sojourn. lie does not like
Wharton's nomination.

The Government has decided to
send the captured Nez Perees to
D)akota, where they can be supported
cheaper than on Tongue River.

There has bu held here lately a
series of meetings of the patent at-
torneys, and they intend to petmn
Congress to amend the existing
Patent lawe, as they are in a sense
wholly injurious to the Ameriean

platent system.

It is thought that at least 7,000
models can be saved from the rains
of the Patent (Ofle by identifying
them with the drawings. The con.
traetors are hard at work in clearing
out the debris from the burnt see
tions. A considerable portion of the
walls will have to be torn down, as
the revere rainsalater the fire eaursed
many of the arehee to loosen. A
curious sight it is to see the dozen
ot colored men, women and obildren
on hands and kneel digging among
the odds and ends that have been
thrown out into the street to fad
thinlgs of value. Sinoe the Are the
business of the Patent Offee has
deere•sed over 30 per cet. It is
proposed to build an Ironu and glass
building in the centre of the court,

in which to store hereafter all the

old patrrs and books,.
lWsalbulgtou, outside ofd litiil

masterg is Ji t,*w a d ial d4.
The dizzy whirl' has bardly com-
meuced, and will not until after the

belidays.
Ex-Ministar Scheack, who lmlped

to make poker popular, has, meteor-
like, descended from the politicas
heavens aan is living uptown in a
quiet and unostantatiouns manner,
receiving but few calls and making
less.

A report upon the much hack-
neyed Freedman's Bureau has inust
been made by the Adjutant General.
HIe reports that it is highly im-
portant for the Bferetary of the
Treasury to effect an expeditions
settlement of all claims. The report
shows an extraordinary degree of
irresponasibility in the management
before its transfer to the W ar De-
pirtment.

The Commissioner of Agriculture
reports a smaller cotton crop than
in1876. Thisyear's average is 81.1
to 83.7 last year and 88 the year
previons.

The receipts at the Treasury are
on the increase steadily. Yesterday
there was $652,000 in bond notes
received for redemption and over
P800,000 for internal revenue and
customs.

So little is going on here-now
that the newspaper men are nearly
frantic in their search after locals,
while the correspondent cannot be
reconciled. FAY.

Sle PieM, &c.
The following paragraph we clip from

the weekly- Trenton coummnnlcatiou in
Onchita Telegraph :

Now that the wet seas1 lhas set in, cot-
ten going to market without side pieces
mist Iecoaec datglu d by mld, and the
for"get busyer will insist em each bale beiteg
scaetd several p.tundsa. We are surpriseel
that theNew (irlescoummiiun tur= hloauts
shnoutl have etver agreed to the dlednction
for side pieces. It is a notorious fart that
,otte ptt ef p without side pieces cannot be
shipped to umarket in wet weather without
dlatuage. The)y should have. ntoal out for
the intrest of the, planter. whirh they wall
to when they Ond, as in the case, that eettfoe
is tsunga to the narketa of them world throsgh
other channel 'uotntry teeercluute and

lantiers will ctutinlle to war agains*t this
ltra of deducting for side piekces natil the

ditlthrent exchanges, abrogate their aetion
as Vicksburg laes ,tone; and we hope the
U'lited States authortlut will efJetrae the
statnte now in exisetece lwhich prevenCtI
lassrnger stelambeihst froat carryinlg cotten
not wholly covered with bagging.

- - - - --
Tax •i Oreumors.

The New Orleanls Ihaoctat thklleks lthe
tar aon drnmmers legitimate and proper,
andl alth thus upon that question :

Surenly it will not Ise contended that
colllrnerrinl travelerse atll lperemn settlling
eamuples shoutldl be entire.ly exremplte fretll

tlhe ayment of any tax whatever, while
our I.s-al tradsteme are :all requlired to
take out licensues beforee th1e are alluwed
to transla.t heiitnen•e. 'lhe t:ax is hilpred
oli all, even the smtnallt retail tra•lesmlen,
while as a rle theeu rlnmenrcial tr:avele.rs
eill tilarlrv for lrtige whteuele.ele estabhlelh-

ue, les. •at e il heir triaue ctiwn are el fitl a much

lire,-r tanld Imore eprtitabele chirarcter. I ',nl
I Iarneively. then, the Itelire inmee.ld is a

imall ltnu.. nnll shei nlt not Il. c•nl. eiiiet
e.t At. lehat do ailgee tie. cat eli utleerite•ee.

A1ti etall eons- wiseacres in Heoter are
riot happily.

('el. I). F. lloyd Illhas been chosen Presei-
edhent of thel State' Sue-inary lead Agricul-
tulral Coltlege, now lunited, and will Iproceed
tat ,lnce teo thee- re-organization ,of the Semi-
nlary, ati it w s•, at aliatn Rlange. The' !Tb l
of ' ulrvi'"rs :ateoIe wisely in the selectienll
of Co. lItyd, eandil the C(olonel was not
withlliet a sarifice in areepting the phle..
It nill be a pl,,abnrln toe the Colonel to take
charge' of his oldlt shilp. now safely over the
treakr(s, and to erilng up the Ieeys eof
l.oIenlallea as thley shcnhle Ihe. In tliis
wrthy nndlertaking Ie will have a valnnble
euesisttnlt in Prof. Nicholaon, of Clnibornee,

who ree la. lien elected lProfesor of Slathe-
nIlatics of theI lUieveirsity. If we had forty

tloy. toe edIeieatte we' shoulld not hteitate to
entlltat their traininlg to Col. Beyd and
Prof. Nicholeon.-- TdaempA.

Governor Nicholls being auked by a Chi-
cago inter iewer his views ten the lslitical
hsituation. repliedl that the cotton and sagar
crops were good; that In inisiianla there is
less crime thman there has been for twent)
years plet; that party lines have bt.en
broken dtown aned politics are forgoetteli lin
tatertlriation ani bultiteae, andti ti;rt it
woult be prematunre for him to say what
lie would do aleout Inanlonitg the' nmebers
of the Retrlnliug Board till they hlave een
tried and eotrvlcttrdl.

A syndleate of eminent financier, in
Eilrope hare p ed te loan the State of
Louislana $l2,"~00u, with which the State
mast call ill aue pay tOff her presett debt at
ipr, with intereet to date of retirementt;
the State muat then imne the same aesount
of bonda to the syudicatc, bearnin Ave per
cent. intereet, madle payable forty-
five years. 'Undelr this arrangement
the State weald be required toaledy only
abhout hfeU,000 per annum on awconfilt of
priocipal antd intorest, inated of $~00,00
now required to pay interes on state
leonds. It i believhel, however, thil propo-
sition cannot under the Conatitation and
presenut Stae mla bew haseaspud.

The river ba been rising steadily for a
weet ad is now I first-rate boating order
lut how long the rise will last ependa

upon the wematr, or Prof. Tire.
The BIeth Bmnuner eame dowa yter4ay

fom Cameln, bringing s6e bales of cotton.
Captain Rabun reports the river fallina at
Camdesa, with olily 4i feet.-Onerite Tte-

To show how earnest somm of our citise•s
are apo the subject and importance of im-
niatlten, we heard Col. Wmn. M. ev asy

that e woeld slI to asul settler itO
ae of irLekslal hill land, lyilg between
Red river and Black laha, each alternate
quarter section far the aem of seventy-fve
cents per aerre, fsfteen eah and the alaanee
in one, two, three anId four yeat.--.Nedi-
teclc I'itdeteler.

GRAND 44NOUNCEMENT 
TO THE. PUBLIC!

AN EXTRAORDINARY OPENING A jI)

Fall and Winter Goodi,
AND A CONCERT OF

Centennial Curiosities,
Now on E•hlSition at the Mammoth Honse of

D. STEIN & CO.,
FARMIERVILLE, LOUISIANA.

OUR Stock has been carefully selected in the Northern and Eaa
Cities, to suit the people, and we are determined not to be ndegsul

by any house in North Lonisiauaior South Arkansas.

Cotton is down, and Goods must follow
We arc now offering G(oods at the following Low Prices

Frnilch Calico, I yard wide 10 ce-nt.; ILarg size lShawil, froun 75 cents to
CalitoreA, r. to •f a, coora gluarantedt'; .lt. ..' p
Mun Islaid Cottonu, the best, 1 yd wide, I10: Ladies' the I)ress (Uoat, wi -P
Lineu.ys, from 15 to J0 cents; 2 yard wide Brown Tsbi Cloths, ae

H have the largest lot of
PLANNEL8, QUILTN, JEA•N, 08VABURG•
BLANKETS, BED TI'KINGRO, I CASSIMER.E and DOMESTI ,
which we sell at astonishing low prices.

Our rtuek of Ladies', Men's and Children's Shoes were selected, i Philadelphilsl
Boston markets, with great care as to durability and style.

We are receiving daily the latest styles of CLOTHING and F'IINISHINO 0g
for men and Boys. HATS of the latest fasuhionl for Ladies, Gentlemen and'Boys.

[R' Call and examine our magnificent stock of French. andGuergm
HOSIERY, which we offer at great bargains.

Saddlery, Hardware, Tinware, Queensware, Furnit
Drugs, Perfumery, &c., in great quantities.

The world-renowned SINGER SEWING ,NACHINES, at reduol
pries.

IB'G(;IE8 and 'WA(GONS of the beatmake, at tbesfammoth 8tead

D. STEIN & CO.,
And everything-usually kept in a first-class Country S

.- f you do not se what leaL want, ask fao it.
I' Hides, Tatllor, Wool and Cotton take, ins er•tasge for Good.
Fartnervill,, Louisiana, Octob,er 31, 1e77. ILir

Sale of Real Estate.NOTICE 18 IlIFREBY GIVEN, That all
the Real Estate, consisting of about

Fifteen Hundred Acres
of improved andl u imiproved :land, and all
other property belongeg to tihe ancere•ion
of Josiah Harrow, ec e'd. w ill Ie sold to the
last ande highesat Midder, at the lanto resi-
dtellet of aid dle CCve.d, on

Taeeday, November 2Oth, i~77.
Sale ladle to efe(.t a partitin atmong tihe

heirs. T,.eermi ade known oil day of sale.
ily Order of the heiri.

ELBI:RT (tR.\Y.
'h t. 31, 1 I7 . Il::1t

SheriL 's ' iale.
T. J. Hunt v~. Neclson Chamlpion.

In Parish Court of ('laitorne Parish. La.-
No. M17.

state of LoAsiicna--Parish of Claihorne.B virtue of n writ of deIri faeisa haued
ount ,of tlhe tI'risth Concrt in sid Parish

cand State in alve suit. and to me directed,
I will proceed to sell, to the' last and highest
hihler, at the Court-honue domr in tihe town
of Homer, between the legal hours of a•ce,
on the

First Saturday of December, 1877,
the felowing described prolwrty •euized in
said suit:
The southweet quarter of thle soltheast

quarter of Stectiou Founr, Townshipc Twenty-
two, Range t.even, and all the imperove-
rlenelta therreon sitlatled.

Terma of sale: ('ash, with hee td of ap-
pre•eaicnent.

II. W. KIRKPATRICK, Sheritf.
Oct. 31, 1177. L1t06] Il:ts

('HARLEY YANCEY'S WAGOO,
TOM EGAN, Driver,

TAKES Weekly Tripl to Shreveport.
A Care and attention given to all orders.

Pries low, and prompt trips made. Give
Tom your. bauiness. Oct. 84-10tj
Lock and Gan-Smithing,

JOSEPH MULLER,
JT front of Witter's Cabinet Shop, next
Sdor to 8. .Oladney'. All work e:.-
cnatedrC the best style with aestnese and
dispatch. Sewing Machinue a specalty.
All work warranted.

Oct. 24. 177. 10ty

BARGAINS!!
seOm At enaMRarowr Prt•s

AT TRW
EMPORIUM OF ALEX. WEIL.

T ADIE. AND OPNTLEMEN-I raepeet-
a IUly invite you tapect my impae ad

eautifully ektet4 seek at
FALL AND WINTBER OODS,

censistiug of rly Goode of every deserp-
tioni1athtg, Nab, Deabs mad M s,
and almost eveythiag thos ia a ruar
store.

Having determined to coangs my bati-
.ne hum lb. ell sdabituead ate of lo

aedit ad mo w, to ttLo a rh, I wi
make it to te lb.ftest of thse pa•rehsing
goods to bu•v, o me. Before buying elh
wbs, plese call and examine my sot'r.
am pma• a med is a pleuny ma'de."
(lt. 91. 1r7. IM0m

E. J. CARSTENS - CO.,
Dealers in

Chiea, Ulas and Croekeryw
Tim mad W.edem Wae,

Cutlery and Honse PuraBl
ing (loods of every

I)e cription.
( '('MI'LETE ~'O('K OF

F'INF. GIIT AND DECORATE.D CIR
DINNER, TEA sad TOILET 8Z1:

nnIlEV.I.IV G.l.s, EIISES,
F'.I.'cI OBXVAM1n4

Fine Silrr.Pl'titr. Knitve, Ai

l'iuit akeeta,: etc.

Children Carriagen,
Looking GlasNe,

Bar Fixtunt
A large asortment of

TOYS and
Musical Ins

Gnoda carefuly packe4-n. aehab
p:wkage . "
No. 3 Tiesx q, kv srmhBa at

8HRE'EPORT, L.4.
Oct. 24, l•77. 100IRY GOODS,

OROCERIES,
VARI

I HAVE O E LBB AND AM NOWlL
Slug at the Store-houme lately oceupll•

A. W. BARROW,
A laria stock of

DRY G;OOl.s,
GROCERIES,

CLOTHING,
BooTs,' ai

and all artcleo usually Iept tn 41i@6
store. e mso~ ae sMetbllI
ically eae. I haI pbtebiluas
person, and have eserisd ti
care in their seletlon. My pls
low as those of any thr heotm boui ti
try Givee a trial, d yu will

r. C. LAWU.
O.t. 17, 1877. ..

Dr. @OL5I3 •",

HI am Os eading .

rations as sty la the Stat, New
not aspeepls Call and se

m' Peru waited l at their a o --
.onstry, if desiird.

B. F. HOLBROOK, D.' _
Oct. 17 77•

Fashionale. Tailr,,

tbs
Plates of a

from He York. r. 1I1 , ,


